Create an account on the Guest User Registration, if you DO NOT have a UND sign on.

Add email, Classification is UND SIL/summer camp, first and last name, phone #, and create a password.

Choose the Purchase a Permit button.

Read the information on the next page, click next.

Select Permit needed, and read the provided information, check the “I have read and understand the above statements” box, then next.

Add vehicle information (if one permit is purchased only one vehicle can park on campus at a time) and check the box next to it, then next. You may get an warning that your vehicle is already in the system, proceed forward.

Next is the View cart screen, if correct then push Continue,

Next is a Payment Information screen look over and push next,

Next page will have you enter the payment method of choice, then push continue.

Enter all payment information, push continue and once payment is successful you will get a confirmation email.